
FAI{NIK (Denmark. island of Fan\)
As lquned b1 Dean Ltnsctrtt from Dan !{atnsclano at the l9E2 Scandia *eckcnd in Sohang. .

FCL\IATION Cpis rn a ctrcle. M's back t*d ctr. social dancc pcrsn except thal M hold \l"s R hand from
iire i"rc. h:th oaims are donn.
l,{L SiC Specal tapc {i,'4 mcrer)

FiC t Cpt tums CCW in place r*ith 14 snuil ruxnrng steps. '{ sun-mg b*C cn tus L and w sunint
fud on her R. Na of turns is oot rmportant. but M needs to be nrd rnsrde of circle br step t,l On c1 t 5.
step b*d anar frsn ptnr (on Ms L. \1's R) *rthout re leasingprned irands: oo ct. 16, srep fud n*d ptnr,
end ing inac loscrposn* i rJ rMho ld ing t t "sRbandrnh isLarh isL tup ;g fsLrson l fsRsh ldrardh is
R is on 11"s waisr tn*ar. l-8).

FIG 2. Cpl nrcr'es in LOD whrle turning CW 5 tinres with prff. fu each turn takes 3 cts" and tlrerc are
16 cts in the music (meas. 9-16), there is trme to pause bricfll on ct 16 before start-rng the dance orer
agarn rrrth Fig. l. ln tbe turns, M {ep L sn 6rS cl; bring R to L with wt on both (second ct): ard sep
fud R on third ct.. W step fi*d t*d pur oo R on fint ct, and quick[ close L to R. (ct &): thel step R again
(sei.'ond ct): and tlrn L on ct. 3.

It is importaat to realize that although there are I os per turq the music is in 2i4 meter, so it may scem
ltke you are 'offthc b.af part of the urne. This is rerl.similar to what happcns in amther Danish danrx,
Sqnderhoning.
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